Registering with a Deposit
There are just 9 DAYS LEFT to register with the
deposit option! Just a deposit of $75.00 will hold your
spot at the December 10-11, 2016 Universal Orlando
Craft Escape. The balance is due 30 days prior to the
event. If you register now with $75 towards a local package, you would then be
able to pay $50 in October and $50 by November 10th and you are in! It's that
easy! Now is the time to do it!
Register Here.

Steel Drums at December's Escape
Come hear the sounds of the steel drums as you
check in at December's Universal event at the
Crowne Plaza! While you are being loaded up with
your FREE stuff just for registering to attend the
event, you can hear MELLO VIBES Caribbean
style! Don't miss it!

What a fun Make & Take for Harry
Potter fans!

Harry Potter Cards and Bookmarks!
11:15 A.M. on December 10, 2016
You'll be sure to enchant whomever you give these
adorable Harry Potter cards to! And just in time for the
holidays, craft a magical bookmark to give to that
special bookworm in your life!
Taught by Shannon Lloyd-Ragan $30
Click Here to Register

Don't Miss Out on Craft Escape
Keepsakes
There are some pretty incredible Craft Escape
Keepsakes that may not be available at the event.
However, if you order them online, not only will you be
sure to get your keepsake, but you also get it for 10%
off! Take a look at what is available today!
http://www.framingfate.com/craft-escapekeepsakes.html

Fun Disney Facts

Scrapbook Organizing Tips!
This is always a hot topic! Many of us scrapbook, or
want to, but storing in the meantime and then
organizing them getting them ready for a scrapbook is
a challenge. Scrapbook.com has an excellent article to
get you organized for when you are ready to start that book!
Click Here.
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